The mother of the king of Persia sent money to Rav Yosef to use for a "great mitzvah." What is a "great mitzvah?" Abaye says redeeming captives.

(Baba Basra 8a)

Death by the sword is worse than a normal death, since the body is disgraced. Death by starvation is even worse, since it is prolonged. Captivity is the worst of all, since it includes all of them.

(Baba Basra 8b)

Redeeming captives is even more important than feeding the poor. There is no greater mitzvah, since captives are hungry, thirsty, naked, and their lives are in danger. Anyone who ignores the plight of a captive violates the commandments of "do not harden your heart" (Deuteronomy 15:7), "do not stand idly by the blood of your brother" (Leviticus 19:16), and others. He also fails to fulfill the commandments, "open your hand to the poor and needy" (Deuteronomy 15:11), "Love your neighbor as yourself" (Leviticus 19:18), and many others. There is no truly greater mitzvah than redeeming captives.

(Mishneh Torah, Laws of Gifts to the Poor 8:10)

In parshas Va'eschanan (Deuteronomy 3:26), Hashem commands Moshe to stop praying to enter the Land of Israel. Chazal derive that if Moshe had continued to pray, Hashem would have relented. We see from here the power of prayer! Hashem more readily accepts the prayers of the community than those of an individual. (Brachos 8a)

The gates of prayer may be closed, but the gates of tears are never closed. (Brachos 32b)

One who delays ransoming a captive is like a murderer. (Yoreh Deah 252:3)

One who saves a single life is as if he saved an entire world. (Talmud Yerushalmi Sanhedrin 4:9)

Many people are not aware that a Druze IDF soldier is also among the captives. Please keep Majde Halabi in your prayers.

See more information on the captured soldiers at ncsysummer.com – click on "Teens for Freedom"
Based on the
Prayer for the Captured Israeli Soldiers
by Chief Rabbi HaRav Yonah Metzger

May the One Who blessed our ancestors, Abraham, Isaac, Jacob, Moses, Aaron, David and Solomon, bless the kidnapped and captive soldiers, including among them Ehud Goldwasser, Eldad Regev, Gilad Shalit, Guy Hever, Ron Arad, Zachary Baumel, Yehuda Katz, and Tzvi Feldman. May the Holy One, Blessed be He, watch them and save them from all trouble and oppression and from all evil and injury. May He be filled with mercy for them, to cause them to recover and to heal them, to strengthen them and to invigorate them, and to bring them speedily to freedom, to return to the embrace of their families. May they merit long lives and years of much strength and peace. In the merit of our forefathers, may their descendants be saved and fulfill through them the verse, 'Release my soul from imprisonment to praise Your Name' (Psalms 142:8), swiftly and soon, and let us all say Amen.

םי נשבך אבותינו אחרי רבים ימים וขอบ רצון שחייתו
אמרינן ורר שלמה, שאהבר את בני ישראל
(quoting the prayer)

ונдолמד אהדו, ונשבך בזוכו: כל מדינו יSizePolicy
שלוחי, אני מי הודי ההנה, ומי מי בחקה אדרי
ובידך שלמה ובמידך באומל, וכאן אקחיה עזר
ישמע כל שרה מי, כל מי מי יסחייל
(translation of the prayer)

קרדע בין ממקים, קדיש כי יסחייל יסחייל
(verse from Psalms)

יוצאו בברכה להיה עלם בהגנה להין
מש啪נייה. כה לאהר, כיימעיהן עימים
ברך ען ישלום. זוכות אבותועשו שנים,
(verse from Psalms)

שלח팀 את ש裨 - לשימה בצלילה והם
קריב: לאימר אמן.
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